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Take a few minutes each week to examine one of the following lessons and to answer the review questions. Also, as suggested in the “Find Out More” boxes, try to familiarize yourself with us, learn about our activities, and see our organization in action.
What Is God’s Will?
God wants us to live in peace and happiness on a paradise earth forever!
You may wonder, though, ‘How could that ever happen?’ The Bible says that God’s Kingdom will make it possible, and it is God’s will that all people learn about that Kingdom and his purpose for us.—Psalm 37:11, 29; Isaiah 9:7.
God wants us to benefit ourselves.
Just as a good father wishes the best for his children, our heavenly Father desires that we enjoy eternal happiness. (Isaiah 48:17, 18) He has promised that “the one who does the will of God remains forever.”—1 John 2:17.
God wants us to walk in his paths.
The Bible says that our Creator wants to “instruct us about his ways” so that we can “walk in his paths.” (Isaiah 2:2, 3) He has organized “a people for his name” to make his will known throughout the earth.—Acts 15:14.
God wants us to unite in worship of him.
Instead of dividing people, Jehovah’s pure worship unites them in genuine love. (John 13:35) Who today are teaching men and women everywhere how to serve God in unity? We invite you to find out by means of this brochure.

[Box.] Find Out More

Study the Bible with us. Have you started studying the Bible with Jehovah’s Witnesses? If not, would you like to have a personal Bible study? It is free. You will find that it is a fine way for you to draw closer to God.
Obtain free literature. You may go to a local Kingdom Hall or speak to any of Jehovah’s Witnesses and request a publication in your language that will help you to understand the Bible.
Learn about us online. Visit the official website of Jehovah’s Witnesses at www.jw.org. There you can read the Bible online and view or print out many of our publications in over 750 languages.
www.jw.org [End of Box.]

